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“TO PROVIDE A RELIABLE BUILDING SERVICES SYSTEM”

Yew Sang Hong (Holdings) Limited and its subsidiaries (together

known as “Yew Sang Hong” or the “Group”) are one of the leading

electrical engineering contractors and electrical equipment traders

in Hong Kong.

With the present management, Yew Sang Hong has been active as

an electrical contractor in this industry since the early 1990s.

Registered as “Registered Electrical Contractors” under the Electricity

(Registration) Regulations and accredited with the ISO9002

certificate from Hong Kong Quality Assurance Agency, Yew Sang

Hong specializes in the installation of various types of electrical

systems, such as systems of electrical wiring, power supply, lighting,

lightning and earthing as well as security systems. The Group has

also engaged in high standard maintenance and repairing services

for electrical systems at various public housing estates under the

management of Hong Kong Housing Authority (“HKHA”) in Hong

Kong.

In order to keep abreast of changing market conditions, Yew Sang

Hong has begun to engage in the trading of electrical components

and products in recent years. It has been granted a number of

exclusive agency rights by several leading overseas manufacturers

and suppliers, the products of which include diesel generating sets,

low and high voltage electric cables, conduits, starters, miniature

circuit breakers, lighting fittings, electronic devices, magnetic

contactors and many more. Most of these distributor-authorized

products have been admitted to the government list of approved

materials such as the list of HKHA.

Over the years, Yew Sang Hong has built up its reputation among its

customers as a reliable building service provider. Backed up with a

strong and dynamic professional management team, the Group

continues its emphasis on quality measures and on-time delivery.

The Group believes in the importance of social commitments and is

dedicated to deliver high quality services in compliance with

applicable international safety standards and, most significantly, to

satisfy its customers.

Yew Sang Hong is well positioned to provide a fully integrated

industrial solution package to customers in electrical engineering

services. Our next business objectives include not only to explore

the further development of electrical and fire-safety maintenance

services and environmental engineering services; but also to establish

our presence in the markets in Mainland China.

「提供穩健屋宇服務系統」

耀生行（集團）有限公司及其附屬公司（合

稱「耀生行」或「本集團」）乃香港主要電氣

工程承辦商及電氣設備貿易商之一。

在現有管理層領導下，耀生行自九十年代

初起一直積極承辦電氣工程。耀生行乃根

據電力（註冊）規例註冊之「註冊電氣承辦

商」，並獲香港品質保證局頒授ISO9002

認證，專門安裝多種電氣系統，包括電力

配線系統、供電系統、照明系統、避雷系

統、接地系統及保安系統。此外，本集團

亦為香港房屋委員會（「房委會」）轄下香港

多個公共屋擥提供優質電氣系統維修服

務。

為順應瞬息萬變之市況，耀生行已開展電

氣配件及產品貿易業務，並已獲得數家主

要海外製造商及供應商之獨家代理權，有

關產品包括柴油發電機組、高低電壓電

纜、導線管、起動機、微型斷路器、照明

裝置、電子裝置及磁力接觸器等。大部份

該等獲授權分銷之產品均已獲納入政府認

可之物料名冊，其中包括房委會之物料名

冊。

耀生行在過往多年來已在其客戶中建立聲

譽，成為穩健之建築服務供應商。本集團

擁有強大幹練之專業管理隊伍作為後盾，

繼續專注於品質控制與準時付運。本集團

深信社會承擔之重要性，並致力提供符合

國際安全標準之優質服務，以滿足客戶之

需求。

耀生行在電氣工程服務市場極具優勢，可

向客戶提供全面之工業解決方案。本集團

下一項業務目標，不僅在於物色進一步發

展電氣與防火保養服務及環境工程服務之

商機，同時亦會開拓中國大陸市場。


